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I0CAL AND
1 PERSONAL

Hltt HI

K IthodcH Htcllson, soldier ol for-

tune, author mi it soclonomlst, wax a
Sunday visitor in Mnlford l.iriMug
urlofly with fi lends, whllr lie per
fected arrangements for a lowcer
vlnlt during tlu autumn months Mr
fltellaon has been In Rogue river val-Ib- jt

several time for brief ataya, lint
prom l8ii to conic next fall to gath-

er data ami "local color" for an ar-

ticle, of historic Interest.
l)e Voo gttea trading atampa wltli

oyarytliliig ocept groceries
tcvenlvmi flrlMtles traversed the

unity slopes of Old Mrlaaly Hundav,
reaching tin summit about :i o'cloel:
lrt lh afternoon Mnl home naaln to-

ward mldnleht, bavin walked about
tt HI flea, Postmaster K. .1. Klser of
AatalanU. Joined the party and made
t)m ymk with remarkable aailltv. It
Wtii H ltttiR hike, bill thoan who made
It oImIim to have lietn amplv repaid
111 lite view or the surrounding couti-Id- y

they enjo)od. the Invigorating
mountain oione and the rejuvenati-
ng" effect of the oxerclse.

Cut your milk, cream, Imltor, ogga
niul liuttermllk at Do Voafc.

J'lKVltg received fa vorahle word
from the corporation commissioner.
Manager Callaghau or the 8t. Al-

italia mine in Mm lllue Itlilgo i!Ik-trlo- l,

will put a t'liw of men to work
on Wednesday In reeumpllon or

work oh thai big properly.
Thla I another Inspiring effect of the
veto of the people of Medford lint
wmk on the Hlue Led Re railroad
proposition.

Typewriter paper of all kluda at
Medford Printing Co.

Miss A I Ire Streeta or (Irani Paaa.
wwa a dinner gueat of Mm. Howard
A. I Illl on Sunday.

The world'e Rreateat companlta.
llnlmoM. The Insurance Man.

)M Wllklnaoii left Monday evenlnR
for &mtt1e, from where he nxpci-t- a

lo go on lo Alaaka, vlalllng the Mad.
deu-llHiil- cannery on Die Copper
river.

J, O. (Jorums, tno host nil around
photographer In ttouthern OroRon.
Alwnya rollnhlo. Negatives mndo nny
whore, tliuo or placo. Ktmllo S2K

Main Ht. Phone SMO-- J.

KIhb weather Hmidin lured many
Medford people to the hill and riv-

ers. Several picnic parllea were held
on the bank a of Koaue river. Main
MttMt, to Itomkrook, while olheri an- -

ftH lo (he country, the Applegate
dHrtrlct Mhr a Mecca.

Jitai received, another ear of that
high arade Olympin flour, doing at
fl.lS while It (dale I. II. Ilrnwit.

U. ft. Iteardan or llornbrook. Cat.,
jMnt Hundat m .Medford visiting

frtenda.
WaaittH Camera Hhop for first-clas- s

kwiak finishing and kodak auppllM.
fl'We tniaka rtty and i'ount offtt'e

ftMd lhe poalofilce will he r lotted to
JUWrow om arrount of Ileeoratlon
Day.

Try a King Kplts rlgar and en
QftrHf keme Industry. tf

Judge W. H Crowell la

itt days In Portland attending to box
Ihsm mat lent.

Postage stamps at le Voe's.
Krank Hltet of .larkwonvllle pni

ttunday in Medford vlaltlua fMiid
Hatha Sfte. llatvt Hollaw4.
Uoe II. WIIhoii of Talent. tiui

Sunday In this rit vIhIiIok trh'iid- -
mwl relative

rts Dave Woods about that lire in
Mir.inn policy. Ofllo Mall Tribune
KlilK

wiiil.tw Henry o( Khuu.iUi Kail.
i i rndiag a few clax u in (ii ui
ii inhiu to bulneei maiii'ix

le 'oe buy kemr bottles.
i rni ndersou of tlu' Mini l.'tlK

I I I til. ! Kpt'lldlllK 11 to ll.ll-- III tin

Smoke a )mg Until rlKsr. .'.,-- .

I'lirv are ho nninads. tf
l ii ,l Hill 'HI Is Wllllill. lull of Illl .

iiii, . nt s . i ksnlw In lirtiuts I'.i-.i- ll

ii'liui: ti i'iihint'a innii'r
Hr Ktrehi I'xinsr wilt be at Hotel

Nuh every idnesdsy. Hours ir
ronmiltatlon t" to S '

Hrliulo h on del lli'liilint N !

i hin'til S !a In Isliiue
f I ti'lld". I

Wlilppltil renin at l)e'm''s.
Men II I . iiiiiii,. fin mi i i'il nor et

lllC Uold Hi'l Nl'IkH, Mil ,l lac win I !

the staff i i'h !'! i l.iinl oh.iiuiiii
tOUtlihtlt il i UIMII III tin !l4i.l llli
aectlon ( n. ' inper Sm ! I'l.i
poem w ! hi .iiuti .1

Your lawn mowei mktllnt Sharp
eiied at Mil. I. lis. l'l.env 310 I

ii K i1 mm kil M m i

apendiuK ii.n
tending lo i win -- x i

Don't loiget ll.is-- . i' i

ml Miilkcilim I" i i

Wii ".I. nt --' i' "

iiir i'i u V i:o m'
c ,1 iiuioi- - u tit io

4hi ti.itufifnfl
tlgtsa eils J'otil w

and ii. a niotith

i ill at

IK mi rod
' 10 I. ln S' -

ill .1 1

II .ll'
i

Jn llii' i lii ult i ourl Sn! iirdax morn-
ing Arthur iiat Dllt waa sentenred
to aerve twenty daa In the county
Jiill and pay a fine of Uo for con-

viction for violation of the liquor
law Uiivld N'on, of
(iold Hill, and his partner In crime,,
William Davenport, alias Robert
Smith, ere aentonccd from one to
seven years for larceny. Noe and
Imvenport carried on exienalvs op-

eration at Uold Hill for many weeks.
Among the thing they purloined
were a Ford car and a eleetrle
motor. Kulton Hmlth of Talent, con-

victed of failure to support an Infant
child, was given one week In which to
procure it bond for the future rare
of thee hlld.

Ulg Ic tHlIkahaV&s at U Voo's,
iMIsa Mlna .lonea, who has been

employed as stenographer with the
Rogue Illver Trull aaaoclatlon for
the laal two yearn, will lenve Thurs- -

dav on a visit to Henver, t olo., her
old home.

tCd (I. Hrowu returned Haturdny
rrom a short trip to Portland.

Tho work of Installing doors and
windows In the business being erect-o- d

at the corner of ain Mand ami
Fir streets la under way.

Mrs. Wick roi, who underwent a
surslcal operation at Sucrod llonrt
hospital ten day ago, Is Improving
rapidly.

The smudging Is over. Hftvo your
house and window cleaning done by

one who know how. Work dono by

hour or roiilnirl. "Hilly," expert
window cleaner. Phone 30B-J- . HO

'.Morris Leonard has been roleaaotl
rdom Haired Heart hospital after un-tl- ft

going an operation for apftoutU-cltia- .

Mlas.Klora Thompson of Jackscn-vill- e,

vlalled friends and relatives In

thir city Hunilay.
The commencement exercises of

the O. A. ('. at Corrallla mid the Pnl-versl- ty

of Oregon at Kugono will h
hold this week.

County Commissioner Con I.eevcr
or Central Point. Is In the elty today
attending to county matters.

O. V. Myers of (Imnls Pass, speut
..ndy In this city Usllliig frleuis

and relatives.
Next Mundny tho Modforil baseball

team will pla) (Irants Passat (lriiula
Pass.

Miss Kdytho Conn of Yrshs, Cal.,
is spouillng h few days In ft-- city
x tailing friends.

Dr. W. K. Fhaw of Yrekit. Qui, hi

spending a fw days in ll city anil
valley on business.

The memorial service at the Meth-

odist Kplscopal church on Mundny

was msrked b an unusual attend-
ance and a vet) Interesting program.
The memorial address b Dr. UolllHs

was an eloquent tribute to the old
soldiers and the cause for which the
contended. Not many are left te
bear tuid participate In the exerclsee,
unlv I went) uppeurhiK at roll nil

The) mid Hie Women's Relief imp.
at I ended In a boih.

"The Cheat." Puriimouiil'a great-

est plctiiit' niT offeri'd the local
public fur the Kinall admission of ('

and H'c Star theater toiilulit onh.

AMUSEMENTS

PAGE MEDFORD'S
LonriliHJ Mutioil
Picture Theatw

LAST TIME
ui' t l.it tin illin- - ;iinl i i Hint;
rihiii.it inn ui ili.it well
Iximw n li. . "I'll K

Three Musketeers"
Un i lif Ki -- i ii u

FIDO'S FATE
Willi ( 'lull Mlll.lV .! illl'

Kin t.ii i"ii- - ! IiiIi.imi!

1 A7TOMORRO VV

Special Attraction

"SPIRIT OF SPRING"
I ).nn i

I v 7 ui lil;iliil V

nitivi niiiil,ii miiii; Iiiiiii-.- .

Ami a Metro Wonder Play,

The Price of Malice
nli

HAMILTON
REVELLE

BARRARA
TENNANT

TWO TRIPS IAII,Y

MEDFORD and
"EAGLE POINT

li...A i I., v.. ....-'.- . K t s h t'O ill slll" MIIUl- - H' 4IH
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sWant hllc:. I iiiiii. :, oil it-- t.

Tuead.iv vill l.e Decoration I)n.
Again the muffled drum will sum-

mon the veterans to another beautiful
service. Not man) will respond, but
the few who yet remain will salute
their commander in leadtnesH for an-

other tribute ol respect to the mem-

ory of those who have passed on to
another battle line the battle of
peace which earthly turmoil niny not
disturb.

Jl. 3. (lolden of Malem, Ore.. Is
among the n visitors In the
city this week

V.d White of Climax, spent Sundii)
In this city attindltu; to business mat-
ters.

Lines Jor the one of aafetv at
street ear stopping points are being
marked, In accordance with the re-

cently passed ordinance of the city
council. The lines extend from the
curbing to the truck On both sides
with a rrclsnalc the al.e of the car

ton both Mile. Within these line
none hut the disembarking or

travelers are allowed to be,
traffic hatting. Failure to observe
this rule Is punishable with a heavy
fine. Atl street crossing In the illy
'will thus he marked.

leorge Older of Montague. Cat.,
has returned lo his home after spend-
ing a few dn)s In Hie rlt on IiiiaIiichh

Adrian Hose or the (irlffln creek
district, spent Similar In Mi'di'onl
visilltiK friends.

H
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Siirague Itelgel ol Cold Hill, spent
a few hours In thH city this irforn-in-

.Darby Thoniasen of (Irants Pass.
was a business vWln.r in thelty Batt- -

ii rday and Sunilav.

Portland.

V

It C WAshUuni of Table.Mrs. Dime of Owne .1. Put ton - acting as as-- j t
Sunday lit thla vls--vlslte.i friends and lelatlves In this sistant manager of tin Hock, spent

clty Sunday. on days when Lee L. Jacobs Is not itlng friends.
Wheeler of Albany, laon CharlesHenry Wendt of .Jacksonville,

spent a few hours In this city today growth of weeds on vacanHots ' the out-of-to- Usltors In

on business. H befomlng prolific, th city tne cm un- -

'arl V. TenKwald will rcTurti lo-- j lion't overlook the Siar theater's council at Ita next meeting will lake
day from n ahort bimlnea tolnd In thh patter. There Is some- - step looking toward their ellmina- -

I
I

thing extraordinary on toilm.
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B. 1J. Karmington of
in this attending

lo matteia.
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PARAMOUNT
PICTURE

vrmi m&M mzz

i.asrar;,rTHtra-fcaSJt- l 'CROWDS

PICTURE

THE GREATEST PHOTOPLAY EVER OFFERED THE PUBLIC FOR 5 AND 10c

JESSE L. LASKY Presents the Noted American Actress

FANNIE WARD in' ,,,c1),yc'il" Tnfi0,,lay "THE CHEAT"
As immIiiccI by till II. lie.Mlllc this production In line oT Hie HiH-- st pieces on the Ceenmiiiitit putgiiiiii. A etory of tcinplHtlon iiieuome, u i

iiH'iisHioii ol piitnieiiiM hi iiuMH'in ili .vine to Intel est everjnne. I you keep utlier Kw)de e inniiey.' At jott ttiitUii nun smiu wmiwins "
others? Ate you iibme lepioHcIi 4n liHUdlliig ht ihn's not g to you? Siv it great jutilileiii of inoilciii life Is milked to n iIikiiihIIc
mid exciting mi( Ill-i- in this ploy.

"Till: HUM. rtilt nil.l.V a VHgiHpli IIHiIhiii leMluivs (lie jMipuhu sine, i:iHTII STOltKV, Mill be shim u TO.MOItltt)W. II Is nl-- o A
S a gimiiiiilcisl nlti'iiclloii.

l'l.i:.S XD'li: The best pl nil n me ut Hn st.u on the InlhmiiM iloys; .Moiiilnv, TucmIu), Wcdni'Mliiy. Tlnii-hi- y, IVIiIiij. Siitimlny
mill Siniilii). We Msitlel Klialiiulee tlxin nil In Ih I lie vii In -- i In Hie enliic linl)ci-- e. If tlteie were ItcHct- - the Slur wnlilil -- how tlieiil.
com., once ami u- - .miMn.eii. j7IVE iECjj; ORCHESTRA TOMORROW
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WhyYou Should Own a Maxwe
Comfort First, because it is a comfortable riding car. Plenty of room for five

people; deep, soft cushions; springs made of the best spring steel,
scientifically heat-treate- d, accurately suspended and balanced. You
will always be comfortable in a Maxwell.

Appearance Second, because the Maxwell is a trim, smart, car.
makers of. heavy, high priced cars, as you know, have copied the

general lines, shape of the body and hood of Maxwell. This is
more of a than an infringement.

Service because the Maxwell, being a product of thirteen years evolution,
is so designed and manufactured that it gives unfailing, consistent and
and satisfying service to thousands of owners.
Maxwell cars are made of the best materials that money and brains can
buy and they are made right. You can get out of any car only what
is put into it
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Third,

Cost
Fourth, because you get everything in a Maxwell that you can get in
any car and you get it for less money.
The answer to this is that the Maxwell is a light car and it is built in
enormous quantities. The Maxwell Co. is one of the three largest pro-
ducers of high grade motor cars in the world.
Fifth, because the Maxwell will give you more miles par dollar than
any car built.
We say this without hesitation or doubt. It is our honest belief and we
are willing prove it by Maxwell owners, by comparison with any
other car or by any other way you suggest or prefer.
The Maxwell will please you. We know it will. Let us arrange for a dem-
onstration and we 11 take the responsibility of satisfying you completely.

' tha: )
Touring Car $655 Roadster $635

,F. O. B. DETROIT

POWELL AUTO CO.
Medford, Oregon
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